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AND ROB WOMAN

William Fehrenbach,

Walnut Streot, Chloroformed by

Thieves Who Cot $2500

FOUND TIED TO A CHAIRlr irSTtSS Tffi;

Mr. AVIIIJnm IVhrenbncli, r.014 Wnl-nt- it

street. Is wiffe'lng severely from

heck leday following her experience

late yetcrday with two Negro burglars
who bound, gagged nnd chloroformed her
In the kitchen of her home nnd escaped

with S2000 In jewelry nnd S500 In cash.
Mrs. 1'ehienbnch had just returned

from shopping when the front doer bell
rang. She starred te answer it when

the two thugs jumped from a side room
and seined her,

One of the Negroes carried a repeiId today his office will vigorously op.
and a piece of heavy cloth. They bound

the woman, Jammed the rags into her
mouth and then dragged her Jy the hair
te the kitchen, where they fled her ten
chair. Then one of the men saturated
a handkerchief with chloroform and held
It ever Mrs. Fchrcnbach's nose. In a
few seconds she lapsed Inte uncen
cieusness. The thugs then rnnsacked
the heiic, taking the Jewelry nnd SfiOO

In cash, Mr. Fehrenbach's Christmas
nresent te his wile, which thev found In
r.n upstairs room. Mrs. lehrcnbach
was found by her husband, still uncon-icleu- s.

when he returned from work
tome tlme Inter.

Police believe a third Negro figured
in the robbery. Neighbors told them
thev sew a Negro ring the doorbell and
then ttand en the front perch for a long
time. It is believed he was the look-

out. Police discovered a side window
liaa eecn ierceu unu ueunvc me men ee- -

while the third man trailed Mrs.
'r'chrenbach, the ring at the doorbell be-

ing the signal te let his confederate
new that sh had returned. Mr.

Fehrcnbach was able te give only a
tr.engre description of her assnllants.

This, added te the long time that
elapsed between the commission of the
crime and the return of the victim's
husband, may make the task of capturi-
ng the thugs a difficult one.

MARRIED FOR FIFTY YEARS

Colllngsweod, N. J., Couple Show-

ered With Congratulations
Fifty years of married life was cele-

brated bv Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick A.
Everhardt. Ill Lees avenue, Collings- -

weed, N. J yestevrfay.
A veritable shower of congratulations

flowed through the mnils, nnd friends I

called throughout the day te congratu-
late the aged couple.

The Krerhardts have two daughters
living. Mrs. Frank Perter, Cumber'nnd. i

Md.. and Mrs. Sarah Green. 712 Park
avenue, Colllngsweod, and 'five grand-
children.

Mrs. Everhardt was Miss Beulah
daughter of William Apple-gat- e,

Trenten. N. .7. They were mar-tie- d

at the McthedHt parsonage at
iireenwici: is. J

Virtually all his life Mr. Everhardt
has been prominent in the glass bnsl- -
ncss, ter twenty -- two years sccrcterv
snd treasurer of the Chrlstlann Win-
dow Glass Company, of Wilmington,
Del.

FAKE VETERAN SENTENCED

Meney Flowed In Until Tale of 37 i

Wounds Was Investigated
James J. Johnsen, Dever, Del., who

represented himself ns a crippled
of the World War and obtained

contributions en the streets while sell-
ing postcards, was given six month-- . In
the Heuse of Correction today by Mag-
istrate Grells. He was charged with
faUe pretense.

Johnsen told the police nbeut two
neeks aze he (mil Ieen rnhlieil nf lilt.
clothes, bis compensation check for
M!MK). Ids service records evcrvdilm- -
As he limped nbeut the streets he te'd '

of Leing wounded thlrtv-seve- Hhm
while overseas. Twe contrihiitinne nti
)iU ai)d$4e were given him respectively
Jiy .1. It. Cnssel, nn attorney In the
Drexel Building, nnd W. C. Housten,
a retired attorney, U2 West Cheltcn
venue, iiurmantewn.
But Mr. Cassel Intermed the Cempen- -

wtleu Bureau nt Bread and Cherry,
Jtreets of the man's plight. An lnves- -
ligatien disclosed thnt the man reachedtamp Meade dlirini: the war. lint liml,,...... , ' -- -' -i ii".itr uwn injurea.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE3

vVrf&MiV.,., 2d "" aM n"
lte.L S?r.e,r' ''n'er9' 5Id.. nd Suelsfiii?nf,.l,1,lme. Md.

P i,y Ma"haU " nitt'nhems at . nnd

ii" t . 'indniV t';". :
AiT7 . "'.' u,?..: "in .. ,z." cncr, Ilia ll I u u

Arihi;1" 0CU0W- - " Mejamnmn use

ienr(t J J.esney. 0718 OlnlntK -- , n,i
41 Vlns t.. and Anna Ceu-ir- .,

S33 Peplr ct.

LIIt.,,! V? SxJentiam r
and

ftn1
n.rry,und.n. "tXV ft and Maev.., ,1nei; Olsnilde. l'a.

i4. " S- - rieam an. 10J3 Jnckiien it . nnd, ure it auenman. 234R n,.rm,..... .....

' i'S..i- - "2f"u8.y. 0th .. ana Arma" lilamil. N. JM.1 Lt
"'"." i h Iluiby. n.rt Sprue HI lidJ!.' "".'.'h L . J.ucaB. lean cneetnut fct

and
m..--- WAV- - ABM Emeria .1 and

Will """' HH" X. 10th (It
t. "j" ,Jhnon. 43M Terrace at and

KulrrNb7rT.ten.4P.'."- - "nu " ,n

., Heatfl. stn et., and Grace
! H Hilnt.. CJS'N ,ua t and Hotelsink."". ..'"'' J.aienn at

"Mart, r1;v:1ey"ntvM',Vln! "
-n- d'noee

Andrew r Nlven. l.Mi. nH u ... ...erie Carnv. I'.nni.VniV' ::"" " n
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BOY SCOUTS MEET
IN ANNUAL REUNION

Dolaware and Montgomery County'
Troepo Have Outing

Today 1b y nml holiday for the
Bey Scouts of Delawnre nnd Montgom-
ery Counties. Ther nr Wine n ....

4 j union nnd the greater part of 130 troops
nre represented, numbering mere thnn
1000 boys.

They gathered at the Centrnl Y. M.
C. A. nt 10 o'clock te Nllp under the
rwi, preen wnicr et tlie peel lint take

Intii'r man !

At 1 :30 o'clock they gathered in the '

"1" plaza and paraded about City Hall I

aua uewn Uread street te the Mnmifn' i

turerV Club, where thev were enter
tnlned during the afternoon.

Cups, shields and medals wrn pre-
sented te various troops who wen thnn1
at Cnmp Delmont last summer.

TO FIGHT MASc7aPARD0N

Taulane Opposes Fifth Ward Gun-

man's Release en Family's Plea
Alhlsnnf District- Attnrnnv Tmilniin

liusi- - uiiy I'linrr w cnni n pardon ter
Faceb ("Hutch") Mascla. New Yerk

gunman, new serving from eighteen te
twenty ears In the Eastern Peniten-
tiary for the murder of Ixtcctlvc
tienrge fjppley In the primary election
fight in the Fifth Werd in 1017.

The family of Mascla will endeavor
te obtain his pardon en tettlmeny said
te hove been given thnt Hnnlev was
chet In the back nnd that Mascla was
fucing the detective at the moment

The killing of Kpnlcy was the most!
tpectacular event In the notorious po-
litical feud In the Fifth Ward between!
former Councilman Isaac Detittch, Vare
lender of the ward, new dead, and for-
mer Ceunei'mnn James A. Carey, the
Penrose leader.

TO CODIFY PENAL LAWS

mmml.ilnn en Revision te Present
Changes te Legislature

The Commission en the Revision of
Penal Lawi met tedny In the Land
Title IJuildins te start the coditlcatien
of the Pennsylvania criminal lawn,
which have net been codified since ISOO.
It is expected the codllicatien will be
in the hands of the Legislature by
December 1. 1022.

Among the points discussed today
was tiie speeding up of appeals In crim-
inal cases. The increases in the pen
alties for crIeus offends were nUe dls-eus-

Members of the commission are
Lex N. Mitchell, of Punxsutawney ;

Clarence D. Coughlin, of Wllkcs-- I
Unrre, and RIchnrd W. Martin, pre,-- I

feiser of law at the University of
Pittsburgli nhd secretary of the com-

mission.

ADMIRAL LEAVES $40,000

Barten Estate Divided Among Sen
and Grandchildren

The will of Itenr Admiral Jehn K.
Barten. T. S. N.. retired, who did
in the Phl'ndclphin Naval Hospital
December 2.1. was prnhntcd today,
leaving an estate of $40,000 te his son.
Dale Scott Barten, und te several
grandchildren.

The following inventories of personal
estates were filed : Sunn Helland,
S.170.1.07 : W lllinm II. Jerdan.
S7210.25 ; Jehn Scnvard. $1.1,850.80
and i.euis r.uiuger, ftiL'in.ie.

Letters were granted te ndministcr
the estate of Anna E. Eiscnhardt.
310.1 Diamond "treet. valued at $20..
000, and the $7000 estate of Dera P.
Muller, who died in the Jeffersen Hos-
pital.

FUNERAL OF DR. FALLS

Medical Men Attend Services for
Physician Today

Funeral services for the 'ate Dr.
Samuel C. Fill's, of 711 North Sixty-thir-

street, who shot himself Monday,
were held this afternoon fiem un-
dertaking rooms at nSll Hovcrferd
avenue. The sendees were attended
by members of medical societies te
which Dr. Falls belonged.

It is understood Mint the suicide of
Dr, Falls was due te a temporary de- -

Hinimn nt mi.,i n, wnUu i,.,i
i...i .u..i.,.,i ..... ..i.'. i..

stcinn. hut as n mnsieinn. Dnrlm? H." V " ".- -

war he served nt Camp Di as a
major in the Medical Cerps

Held for R9bbl"3 Huckster
Jehn Cullln, a huckster, of I'MO

North Seventh street, lest his wagon
lead of produce yesterday afternoon
nlmn .irvlnr n customer nn Thirtoentli-- - " : -- - v....
street near susqueiianna avenue, and j

rj.,,,i 1,... in f nr.n nr n uriiitw,A iifniuuiiu n - - -- "iiih'- w. tii.1,
nn neur miur en uiuinunu ireei near
Fifteenth. Cullln called a patrolman
and had James Dunlen. 2410 North
Thirteenth stiect, arrested as the thief.
Dunlen, ncrerdlng te testimony before
Magitrate Oswald today at the Nine-
teenth and Oxford streets station, was
unloading the produce In front of the
home of a lelative. Dunlen wax held in
$e0U bail for court.

Paris Academy Honors Dr. Keen
The French Acedemy of Science lias

elected Dr. William W. K of thU
clt.v. nnd Prof. William Demy Welch,
of Baltimore, te membership

urn-run- t WUIir: SIJPPI.F.MF.NT
ehewlnir the Niw Delavnr River Jfrtdje,
W U ,.,..,.-- .. ... ..... ........ . ..iiu
Ledrer. FrlJiV January 0 Adv.

An Armful
or

Popular Beeks
FOIt

A Few Dollars
i

Joy-Refulin- K for Leng
Eveninps

ritarnncc na'a of theusnnclH of
hoelts from our library thrives.
Veu'll probably find ihe books
you're looking 'or

Frem "J fs)!f Up
They'll ire nulcHly, e cemo te-il-

nnd pick en' n k'ieJ "inply

Womrath's Library Shep
15 S. Th'rteenth St.
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TICKL13 TOD1I IIRAIIT. PLEASE YOUn EYE AND SATISFY YODB
STOMACH UNDEIt TIIE CIIKI8TMA8 THEt!

RF AR STEAK PLATTER 90c
MLuJTLAX STEW With Vccctable 60c
ROAST SHOULDER, CURRANT JELLY, Etc., 85c

Kaw, fried, steemed. nnnned & from the
arrill:BAKED,ROASTBD or DARBECUED

fresh daily from MAINE, as you like it.

1319 Arch Street I Tablra for I
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STOLEN BOOZE UNCOVERED
jflfe .

lihZf'li9MHBK c5a il!i!ll''r7DBiLBMnM- - wtmmimmmmmanmzfSHMKHkbHlv s lEul "rn .. f&mUiZ3f&WIKfi',liar niiirniTiii m - 'rb1 . b?!T7?5mmMKmMVT''ii
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IJufercemcnt agents raided a place at 1100 Walnut street last night
and found whisky hearing the brand of a Baltimore distillery, recently
looted. Theiisnnds of counterfeit Government stnmps nnd bottle labels
vcre also discovered. The barrels were taken out through a yard filled

with tombstones

MAN IS SURE OF VICTORY
IN WAR WITH BUG PESTS

Dr. J. S. Jeffc Admits Science Will Have Many Hard Battles,
but Predicts Final Success for Humans

Words that should rhrer the whole
human race came today from Dr. J. S.
Jeffe. of the New- - Jersey Agricultural
Experiment Station, et New Brunswick.
In short, Dr. .Toffee said that, sooner
or later, men will triumph ever bugs of
whatever specie.

Hew reassuring this news is will be
seen if it is taken with the statement
made in Terento ostrde by Dr. O.
L. Heward, chief bacteriologist of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, that life en this planet lias been
nduccd te a war without quarter be-

tween man nnd insects.
And Dr. Heward set up this war

cry te all the universities nnd ce'legei
lining bacteriological departments:
"Begin a concerted meemcnt te train
the men who are needed in this defen-sl- w

and offensive campaign."
Dr. Jeffc. while doming none of the

points raised hj Dr. Heward, says that
the world may sleep tonight safe In the
thought that the brave und tireless
'ncierloleglsts will be mere thnn a
match for the hordes of potato bugs,
''nnnese beetles nnd bell weevils that
threaten us.

Man Always Victer
"Perhaps," cald Dr. Jeffe, "we tan-ne- t

nlwnjs resist the imuslnns, but
we can vontrel them. There is hardl
an Insect life that cannot be con-
trolled by man. although each new
species for a time has appeared alto-
gether ungovernable. The arrival of
the potato bug In this country was
thought te spell the end of potato rais-
ing In this country,

"The bug did destrej acres and acres
of potatoes, while men searched fran
tically ter femetbiug that would kill
It and net kill the potato. At length
It was found arsenic. Any farmer
who sprays his potato crops with ar-
senic or one of Its compounds Is safe
against the potato bug.

"Anether rae Is that of the San
.Tofe scale which was brought into call- - '

furnlii from Japan. Overnight almost
this blight touched the peach trees of
the whule ceuntrj and It was thought
that the unborn genciatlen would neer
knew the taste of peaches. Yet we have

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TOE ROSENBACn GALLERIES

1320 Wuliiut Street

YOU NEED ME !

Balernan or Aaat te aalra Jlur Ape
2" i ne.s aterllnt character geed

hai ten uahilnj. Capable
r irii'Hpendent Tu tiara' bread-Kauv- e

p.ilea d. pr Heme inalde aelllnB.,ew held nrf repenlblfl aalra department
rultlen with tari corp Loeklnc fornlznbl'. sultntile uppertunlty te put my
abll iy te w rK bulldlim rome emallerheufe.

Addrcu A.10B. l.l.'IXICll OITICB

Balcony Reilaurant anJ Fir.t
Floer Grill

Slay
The largest and most

select Re'tamnnt in
German town

5317 Germanlewn Ave.
(Abr. IV nn fit.)

subdued the San Jese icale by a mix-
ture of sulphur, calcium and some ether
things.

"In another year wc (.hall have
suppressed the Japanese bottle In New
Jersey.

"And se with nil ether present und
potential pests. Hach can be and will
be vanquished. It takes time and pa-
tience and, of course, bacteriology."

Dr. Jeffe is attending the convention
of the American Society of Bacteriol-
ogists here.

Continue te Drag River for Bedy
The police beet Steklcy centlnuel te-d-

dragging the Delaware River off
the Cumberland street deck for the bedv
of Itocce Levlsh, 2727 L'nst Lehigh ave-
nue, who fell from a tugboat jehierday,

rmjji
Plates, Cups

The Philadelphia

564 566 s568 iTiftl;

New Yerk

our New

'Inninnri mi i Hnninii
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OF INPAST FIFTY

Opposes Plan of British Peot te '

Retire These Who Have
Atloquate Incomes

The business man who reckons his
years at fifty or mere hed a sturdy
'homplen today in Colonel Jehn Grlbbel,
who rcnudlnted a susecstlen for the en- -

'erced retirement of these who rench the i

half ccnrtirv mark.
Jehn Cowper Pewytf, British poet,

yesterday advocated that every Ameri-
can bitsincbs man who het. nn Income
of $10,000 n year should be b.,
'nw te retire at the age of fifty and pur
sue n noetiy.

Mr. Pewjs, who spoke at the Phila-
delphia Forum at the Acedemy of
Music, said Americans are net pleasuie

He said every man works nnd
that he had found only two men in the
country who had ically lived nnd had
never worked. It was like finding
primroses In the American ocean, he
ndded.

"It would be an unfortunate thing
'or the I nited States and for humanity."
Colonel Oribbel commented, Laving
reached the period when we eie of mes
value te our fellows, we should be com-
pelled cither by legislation or prejudice '

te be laid aside.
Don't "Arrive" E.irly Heie

"Met of um don't discover our mn '

weakness until we reach fifty. We
don't discover the possibilities that lie

fin our fellnws round about us until we
i each tint age.

"It would have been n misfortune for
the world if tyrannical prejudice hnu
furred Marshal lici te retire twenty
vcars be'er" ti' 1 war began. It untild
have be n a calamity te the I'nitd
States if Washington had had te retire
when he reached fifty And if Lincoln
hud retired when he reached fiftv the
United States would still be In the
dark agej,

"It is erly he tnneervcr who ob-

serves tli'1 'alendiir or the clock. Don't
Net any of us get the Impic'sien that
the calendar H the measure et onper- -

tunitj and usefu!ncs. William lr.
Channing. the eminent prcnclier and

'writer, who d'ed in 1812, never said &,
truer thine thnn when he wrote" 'A man's life is net te be mcas- -
ured bv the number of dayi or months
or years that an may have lived.' "

Ills Many Activities '

Colen '1 Grtbbel is nbeut thirteen
yearf past the retirement age advo-
cated by Mr. Powys. Yet he net only
supervise Jehn J. (Jrltnu & Ce.. gas
meter manufacturers, of which be is
president, but he ban time tnd energy
for numerous ether activities , i

One of his "side s member- -
ship en the Sequl-Centennl- nl Heard of
Directors. He Is chairman of the
Sewiul-Centennl- Publicity Commit-
tee..

GOOD printing and geed
copy make result

getting booklets

The Helmes Press, --Primers
UI5.29 Cherrr Street

Philadelphia

Saucers

Entrance te Pctria

ArciIUC." J6T t47"STS
Paris

and Paris Salens I

3tt c

Attention j's directed te
new importations from the
best English andTrencli Potteries

IMMBUnn & &

mts-t&arlt- mt Hetel
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

Are New Helding
Their Annual

Mid-Wint- er Sales

Reductions of V2 to V3 less than
original prices are new in effect
en entire remaining selections

of Winter Fashions
EMBRACING

GOWNS AND DRESSES
COATS AND CAPES

SUITS AND SPORTS SKIRTS
BLOUSES, MILLINERY
FRENCH NOVELTIES

We are also informally diaplayinc our first "Seuth,
em Resort" Medels, which are arriving daily

trem Yerk

forced

evlng.

lines"

Prfer Art tn Mim
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ACTRESS HALTS MARRIAGE.
PREFERRING ART TO HUBBY

Exercises Weman's Prerogative te
Chanaa Her Mind

L

3

"give masters,
husband and l.er art," led te the In- -

e !, ...!..UV1IUIIU postponement VI LiiV UiUlllllKV
of Marie Louise Walker, a young
pretty actress, und Dr. C. M. Ileag,
a dentlt of Leck Haven, Pa.

Miss Walker is appearing as the
"vamplsh" widow, Angy Bricc, in
the Mippcrt et Henry Miller nnd
Blanche Batt-- i in "The Famous
Mr. Fair." She and Ileag
were have been married jesterday
afternoon at S'. Jehn's Catholic
Church, Thirteenth street above Chest-
nut. At the last moment Miss Walker
told dentist she would net go
through with the ceremony.

"It U quite true that I had contem-
plated mnirying Dr. Ileag." said Miss
Walker today. "We been engaged
for time. and. ns romancce de-
velop, we had these arrangements.
However, being a woman, I have claim-
ed woman's prerogative of her
mind."

A NAME

!

FEET AS INDEX
SPOILED B

V

.III

Philadelphia Artist Says Fickleness of Fair Sex Won't 13c

Proved by Pedal Extremities Until All Ge Barefooted
-

Br their feet' ye shall knew them, i ion, nnd yet all of this is hidden by
Let venr eve tinvel in the feet of the an exnenslvp lilt nf shoe-cra- ft

desired one. nnd ye will knew If she be
fickle or faithful in nil matters pertain- - tanre of being well shed A perrectly
lng te the heart I groenvil costume Is entlrelj tipel'ed by

Or, nt least, se says Kees Van Den- - the need of n shine, the tucking In of
gen, a noted French portrait painter.1" ''hoe lace.
Hut Albert Rosenthal, an American ' , continued Mr, Uesen-artis- t,

who has his studio nt Eight- - "nil. "that Mr. Van Dengeii penk
eenth nnd Walnut streets, docs net pf the 'nentnes of woman h bobbed
ngree jhnlr. Once again cannot agree.

"I cannot ngree with this theory." ''la ? ?v .,,hi,'!: lenHf
?m f,nr. "It r.men nnttrre,! ntmnf In
bare feet, but net with shoes. Cut
te leek nt feet te tell if their owner
Is faithful or benutlful cannot be done.

"Geerge Du Mnurler In his 'Trilby'
spoke of her lovely feet, but the aver-
age woman is net as fortunate as
fair singer. A number six feet crampid
into a four shoe Is bound te suffci .

Cramped tots is the result, joints are
pushed out of place in unsightly fnth- -

VICES PROVE ATTRACTIVE

X Y Z Club Gives Nevel Holiday
Affair te Exploit 'Scandal'

"Scandal" was the name of the nf-fa- ir

given Inst nlht by the X V 7.
Club at L'Aiglen Annex. The plan wan te

ns n crapsboeter. Mi'.b Brntrice Silver- -

i twe-iacc- d gossip with ener
meus ears. Miss Kathleen Berg a"
cigarette, Miss Mildred Aaren as a
dumbbell, nnd Miss Pauline Mnrk was
attractive as n top.

A woman's nrcrocntive te chanse tier aPPar .ns ne favorite vice, and among
thege who WQre ertumP8 creMlw, jlhralnd nnd a conviction thut she could Kr8Chbaum ns "thrills" Mis ll.e

net herself te two a;GImbel as a pipe. Mrs. Alan Goodmun

.i..n:.
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S18MREF0RJIHS.PIEPER'Impertant Newg
Destitute Family Is Assisted by r

Charitably Inclined
The EvETfijfe Pruue LrcnGEr. in

receipt of $18 mere for Mrs,
Pleper, of 1TO0 North Redfield stret.
who during the Inst few- - weeks lest four
of her children from diphtheria. Twe
mere of her children are reewring
from the same dlseac. The meuej wus
sent te Mrs. Piper.

"The Eight" sent S10: "A. G.," $2.
"M. F. B.." 32; "O. W.," SI; "dG.," $1; "S. S ." SI. and "B 4117,"
SI.

vs. TESTS

Buying for

Investment

Last year the United States Bureau of Standards
applied 19,548 tests te 5,000 samples of paper te
determine weight, thickness, tensile strength and
folding endurance. One is glad to knew the Gov-
ernment is se careful about the paper it buys.

But many business men paper dealers,
bankers, lithographers and engravers have no
bureau of standards te test the paper they buy.
They have something better te go by the name
of the paper maker. r

Because Crane's Bend can pass the tests of
any bureau of standards the name "Crane" is an
excellent reason for emitting all ether tests.

ioe?i selected new rag stec
120 years experience
Banknotes of22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

"Albert M. Greenfield & Ce.--

A Complete Heal Estate Institution

r"L

PENNSYLVANIA!

Real Estate, as an Investment, has
thi9 tremendous factor in its favor
it is conservative. There is no wild
fluctuation te it it has no ticker.

Real Estate is a tangible thing. It
remains where it was bought yet,
oddly enough, it seldom stands still.

William Penn acquired all of Penn-
sylvania for about $100,000. The
State of Pennsylvania still remains
locally where William Penn bought
it but it hasn't steed still.

This complete Real Estate institu-tie- n

is particularly fortunate in know-
ing of properties that are excellent
investments, Wc would be veryglad, indeed, te put this knowledge,
as well as our organization, at your
service.

Albert M. Greenfield & Ce.
15 th & Chestnut Streets

Branch Office : St2 S. Fifth Strett '11,1;MMIMMMBaMBMMi4,tlta.,....rf.tfi. 'iA.''
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TO BEAUTY
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Y USE OF SHOES

"Women should renllze the imper

mi--l-i.- v ruiiieu ey imp Klip, biiiii
thc sclsf-ers- . The shape of one's head
Is nolled bv th- - curly met) which
stands en end. Is there an) thing mere
charming than the graceful curve of A
head with long, gleaming tresses wound
about in leine cellm or piled high In
peft folds? Fer the eungster, or the

llapper, short hair In all right,
but when a girl hllns into womanhood,
she needs the dlgnitj which lenj; halt
lends."

Cranks Car; Breaks Arm and 2 Ribs
Jehn F Wend'er. 1000 North

Twenty eienth street, had hU fore-
arm nnd two nbs fractured when he

te rrank hi car Inst night.
IBs injuries were treated nt tbe Hahne-
mann llei-pita-

3

Clothing
Buyers!

''A splendid oppertu- -
mty" "Just what I have
been waiting for" these

' are the ways in which
men describe our

MID-WINTE- R

REDUCTIONS
Made from our previous

Super-Valu- e Prices
perry s

SUITS and
OVERCOATS

made to sell at

$30 to $70
New

$23 to $53
Started yesterday merning:

PERRY'S

WE ARE a store geared
for great things. Already
we are making ready and
making room for a tre-
mendous volume of Spring
business, by moving our
fine Winter Suits and
Overcoats.

ALWAYS SUPER-VALUE- S

right newin
our Mid-wint- er Reduc-
tions from our previous
Super - Vi.'ue prices our
clothes offer an opportu-
nity unparalleled any-
where in the clothing
market. A comparison
will amaze you.

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

Have Yeu
Thought of
This Gift?
There's no better gift thnn a

"Gift Subicnptien" te a jmbli-utie- n

which i a constant re-
minder throughout the year of
th( poe.1 will of the giver.

Send these whom you wish
te remember a year's subscrly-tie- n

te

Sunday Public Ledger
Morning Public Ledger
Evening Public Ledger
Simply send us the subacrlp-t'0- "

wth .our check and we
will be pleased te send any eno!' is te receive a Gift Sub-
scription a card of greeting
announcing the donor.

Subscription terms by
Carrier.

FrTr
Public Ledger (Sunday), $5.20
Public Ledger (Morning), 6.24
Public Letter (Evening), 6.24

Circulation Department

PUBLIC LEDGER
COMPANY

Independence Squara
Philadelphia. .
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